I'm Saving My Kisses For Someone.
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Willie walked with Tillie and he thought she wasn't wise,
Willie was persistent and he pleaded for a kiss,

He was fond of kissing, as boys are of Willie's size,
Said a kiss meant nothing, and just one she'd never miss,
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She knew he was fickle when his spooning Willie tried, 'Cause
Tillie said, 'Now listen here, it's not the proper thing, 'Cause

When he asked her for a kiss, She wisely then replied:
Any man that gets my kiss, You bet he'll buy the ring.'

Chorus.

I'm saving my kisses for someone, Who's saving his kisses for

Me, I'm saving my loving for someone,
And I save him all I can, 'Cause he's such a loving man; I'll give you my deepest affection. If you're lonesome, and need sympathy, But I'm saving my kisses for someone. Who's saving his kisses for me. I'm me.